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WALTER HOOK TO PRESENT 
ONE-MAN ART SHOW IN OREGON
MISSOULA--
Walter Hook, an art professor at the University of Montana, Missoula, will present a 
one-man art display at the Bush Barn Gallery in Salem, Ore., from Aug. 31-Sept. 26.
The display in the municipal gallery will feature 45 of Hook's oils and watercolors, 
including his most recent works.
Subjects featured in the paintings include eggs and Indians, lumber and lemons, cows 
and brick walls, and trains and oranges.
Hook will transport the paintings to Salem by van. He will arrive in Salem in time to 
participate in the display's grand opening and the reception in his honor scheduled from 
8-10 p.m. on Aug. 31 at the gallery.
Hook, who served as chairman of the UM art department for five years, exhibits regu­
larly in juried and invitational regional and national shows. He has received more than 
60 major awards for his efforts.
